
  

 
 

FDURTEENTH ANNUAL CDNUDCATIUN ADDRESS OF

0R0 UuSu UYAS, DIRECTOR IEMA

Mro Chairmen, Shri Rajadhyaksha, Ladies, and Gentlemen:

My colleagues and I are extremely happy to have you, Mr. Rajadhyaksha,

with us this sushihg. we are grateful to you, Sir, fer gshsroualy

agreeing ts deliver the eenueestinn address»

Yhur advice to this greduatihg class has a ring of authenticity

because yeu yourself have practised the art of management with a

rare distinction and have at the same time jealously upheld the

ethics ef the prefessienn Your having First set an example BF

what you expect others to do, makes all that difference For ers—

dibilityo I do hope that the Institute, For which yeu have such

abundant gDdeill, will pass an your message to the successiue

graduating ClaSSUSo

By convention, we utilize this occasion to share with the Friends

of the Inatitute an acpeunt ef the activities Of the aeedehie

year which is coming ta 8 close with this Funetien and also to

indicate our plans for the immediate future. Rendering this

account in a eeherent-may is becoming progressively diffieuit as

the scope and the variety of our activities are insteasing and

'becemihg mare and more cemhlexor I will attempt, therefore, to

highlight Only the major developments.



     

The main aotiuities cf the Institute Hm postugraduate teaching,

management development, research, and consultancy w- progressed

on the lines which by nemhave been Firmly laid down. YOU will

be glad to know that the temp: of all these eotiUitiee has Fur~

ther acceleratedn

In our Postweraduste Progremmen we are continuing our efforts

to make the incoming class more broad based. Me have made spe—'

Dial efforts to attract more scheduled castes and scheduled tri—

bes sandidates and candidates with agricultural baekgrounds As

a result, the number OF scheduled castes and scheduled tribes appli—

cants rose to 379 this year as CDmpade to 218 last year. éimim

larly, the number of candidates_t0r the Specialization Package

in Agricolture (SPA) increased From Zlfiifig 418.

In this programme, we are making cohtinuous effort to impart an

sduoatioh which is not only rigorous in its approach and compre—

hensive in its content but which also enables our students, who

we hope will be the Future leaders ih business, industry, and

other forms of organized efforts, to imbibe the social realities

and get attuned to‘our owe environmenta As an example of a part

of this effort, let me mention the Institute Lecture Series deli—

vered by.eminent speakers like Profo Purshtttam Navalahkar, M.P,,

38hri U°.Krishnamoorthy, Former Uieewpreeident of the Asian Deve—

lepment Bank and, Justice UnR. Krishna Iyer of tho SUpremo Courto

We were also Fortunate to have Dru David Hoppet, a distinguished

eoonomist.and Uioeupresident of the world Bank, to deliver the

     



  
 
  

Faurth Uikrsm Sarabhei Lectureo

Another aspect of our Pest—Geeduate Pregrsmme, which is attraetm

ing serious attention OF the Faculty, is our placement activity.

we had a recerd number at job effers this year. More than 1209

job offers have been received Fee a classD? less than 200° me

riere happy For the reeegnitien accorded t-J IIW\ gredua tee by the

organizatiens in the private and public sectors, Gur effort new

is to infioenee to the extent pessible, and I am aware that the

possibilities are net tee many, eur students to take up not only

'mere remunetstiue but more challenging jebs. I de hope I will

have some positive results to repert to you when we meet next

year.7

-The attempt in the management development programmes has been

mainly to offer more and more leng—tepm, skillwimpatting progra—

mmes. Apart From the existing long—dotation programmes like the

SwTier Progremme, Management Eduaatien Programme, and Computer

Application Programme, new programmes in the area of projectmana~

gement,‘persennel management, and agricultural administration

are in the offing.

On the research Front, the pesttrend e? encouraging researchers

to do individual work on the she hand, end to Spenser group
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research en the major management themes on the other has sentih

heedn Eight seedwmency projects mete senetiened ts the Faeulty

rmho wanted to test new approaches“ _R large number 0? group pro»

jeets particularly under the Centre Fer Management in Agriculture

and the Public Systems Group have also materialized; Special

attempt is being made te make the Fellem Programme in Managements

which is Our Desteral pregremme, a programme to Foster excellence

in research and teaching; Several measures were taken during the

year to strengthen this activityo we.ere also trying to place the

PPM students in positiens where their contribution may set as a

multipliere

These, then, have been our thrusts in the major activities UP

the Institute. Before reporting en the more general developments

I am happy to inform you that the Beard of Governors have invited

m Prof. UeL. Mote te the ETC Chair on Marketing. This is a befit-

ting reeegnitien of Pref. Meteis eentributien in the beileing e?

this Institute and his eutstanding record in his aeee e? sbeeia~

lizatien.

I would new iike to highlight a m deueloements which have a

bearing en all our programmesu

me realise that the management educatien programmes of the type

we are offering heue to be eentinueusly enriched by the input of

leaders in the profession. To achieve this objective} me have

   



   

 
    

been trying to have meaningful interaction with the peliey mskers

and the executives in different Fields. In this eenneetieh, I

weeld like to mentien a seminar en "Public Policy Fer Large Besiu

ness"_thst we had“ Tue executives Frem the public and private

seeters, jurists, academiciahs, and administrators participated

in the seminar and discussed majer issues in this area D? public

policy. Thrnugh such activities, we will try te serve in the years

to eeme es s Ferum Fer dissessien on the key issues in other areas

of public intervention.

Another development on which I would like to drew your attention

is the growing internstiehsl'dimension of our programmes" ‘In a

number ef en—eempua pregrammes, the internatienel participatien

is increasing. During this yesr,_the Institute‘s Faculty werked

in six eeuntries 0? Asia and Africa to assist uatiOUs institutions

in strengthening their management treinihg programmes in public,

private, and eeueperatiue seeters. These eeuntries are Egypt,

Indonesia, Philippines, Nigeria, Seuth Katee, and Tanzania. In

'edditien, more then a dozen faculty worked with the intennatienel

organizations, principally with the united Nations agencies. From

all these qwerters, mere demehds than we can eepe with are comings

In futute, our major eentributien in this area will be through the

oh—eampes management deuelepment programmes, particularly through



       

 

   

ewr Centre For Develepment of Management Faculty te which the

Chairman has already made a referencea

Finally, we ere making seriews efturts te understend mere abeut

management ereblems ef the tiny5 uncrgshized seeter6 The mehegch

ment sciences; at present, are net advanced enewgh to grapple

either with the problews et‘uery large end cemplex systems or

with the problems of small and unorganized sectors. we have eeeiu

ded te make a systematic beginning in the letter areaa A refle—

ction of this resolve is Found in ewr week with the hsedloemlerga—

hizetiens, with the eccpeeetiues 0f eredwcers in agricultural

seeter, and with cottage and small industries in rural and urban

ateeeo with the passage eF time, we hepe we will have better under—

standing about the fuhctienieg UP the unorganized smell secter

then what one can claim te possess tedey.

while werkine in ell these diverse Fields we heUe never lest

sight e? the Fact that our msjer centributieh to the society will

come from our training activities; and in training programmes we

have always given; and will continue to give, a pride of place

to the Pest—Graduete Pregremmeo This is a eregremwe in which we

have built cemearetiUe advantages, and we wish to retain them. The

advantages which we enjoy are mainly because we have been able te

  



 
  

  

attract the cream of educated youth of this country into the

programme. Hopefully, we have been able to train them with aw

rigewr eh: comprehension which is difficult to surpass. Once

trained, our Pfifis have performed in a manner which belied the

scehticism of those who were reluctant to give the formal

training in management its dueu what I have said about the PCP

students also applies to 11m Fellows, The @GPs and FPMs are

our real assets. They are the main seurce oF our strength.

But we are living in a time when the sale test ct success is

hot the scholastic achievements or acceptance by the employers;

these are only partial test. There are other norms which have

to be lefilled. The norm which will be applied to you friends,

who are graduating today, is the measure of your contribution

to the social weal. One can always take an apologetic, it not

skeptical, attitude and maintain that the measures which affect

the common welfare are too overwhelming and complex to be of

much meaning to guide the ectiens of an individual scholar, exe—

cutive er entrepreneur. It may be maintained that individual

action in this respect are of little consequence. It is hot

cetrecto Contribution to evolve a decent and humane society

are made not only by these whese memes Flesh in the newspapers,

who address mammoth rallies, control iarge bureaus, er commend

large rcseurces. Every one oF us can make a distinct contri—

bution.

 



     

Every one of us in our private and professional dealings

can and does directly influence a number OF lives. Many of you

will be closed in positions where your notion will make o mate—

rial difference to the lite of several others. You should never

refiiih insensitive to this ?opeet of your carter. while climbing

on the steps of success? never Forgot tho lowly and the hurt.

Contribute to the joy in the humble h@mcs and laughter of hope

N

and happiness to the man at the Foot of the ladder. You are-

fortunate because your skills eon not only bring you handsome

rewards but can also give you opportunities to contribute in the

resolution of orgect social and economic problems. There is a

rare confluence of social and private interests, Always try to

solacge this area oF cousrgenoeo On this day oF your graduation

let me bless you in the words of the greatest poet of our land,

r:;_= 4-! , \_',HJ¢:~
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